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Eonntor A , 8 , Paddock's Lent; Career iu-

Publio Life in Nebraska.

HIS MANY EMINENT SERVICES REVIEWED

Labors Always iu tha Interests of the

People Ho Represented.

WORK IN THE FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS

liitt Term as Senator and tlic Legislation

Ho Secured for the State.

LAWS THAT HAVE MADE HIM FAMOUS

tin lln: A <Tiililillili| Ml Hi CliTilrliMn-

of ttin Srnntu'4 Commit I I.T on Airl *

lltitre 'I h I'nro 1'ood Illll
mill Ollirr l.pRii

WASHINGTON , D. C.Oct 9. [Spocltil-
to Till : Biil: ] For the grentor part of a
third of n century Somitor A. S. Patl-
doclc

-

line been In public 11(0,118( n sorvnnt-
of the ixjoplo ol Nobrualtn. Ho came to-

hutiris.Ua In his onrly ni'inhuod' , in the
dny.s when Itviis the territorial b ittlo-
Kfotintl of coiillictinu political principles.-
An

.

secretary mid often uctluj,' governor
bo served it through the period of the
wur nnd ncuompanlcd It into tbo union
of btntcs. There } uw been no time dur-

ing
¬

this spm.'o of a ifononition in which
Senator 1'mldoelc's earcor bus not been
an open book to tbo people of Nebraska ,

nnd in which ins record , public nnd
private , hiiH not been along the lines of-

Nebraska's life and Nebraska' progress.-
'I'wleo

.

scloctud to represent bis Htnto-

in the United States Donate , Mr. I'ad-
clock is now completing bis second sena-
torial

¬

term , entered upon nearly six
years ago , at an interval of six years
after the conclusion of his first con-

pi
-

cssional Horvico. But three months
more of active legislative work remains
before the books of the Fiftysecond-
coiif rosrt will bo balanced and closed.
Senator Paddock's record will then be-

completed. . Jivon now little can bo
added to or nubstractcd from the sum
total as it will appear when the coldmns
are footed. The rccosb , between the
long and short scsHioiiH affords , there-
fore

¬

, a lHtin r and leisurely opportunity
for reviewing ills work and for opening
the pages of the rocotd to thofeo whose
Interest is the greatest and whobo riirbt-
to know every detail is unquestioned.

The concise sketch in the congres-
sional directory , presumably furnished
by himself , gives in J> rief space the
mile-stones of Senator Paddock's life-

.It
.

is ns follows :

"Algernon S. Paddock of Beatrice ,
was born a *. Glens Falls , Warren county ,
N. Y. , November 0, 18I0! ; was educated
at an academy in his native town , tak-
ing

¬

there the regular Union college
com bo ; in the early spring of 1837 lie
went to Nebraska "uul was soon after-
wards

¬

admitted to the bar. Ho took a-

piominont ji.irt in the general develop-
ment

¬

of the territory , nndaftorwaids of
the st.ito ; was a candidate for the legis-
lature

¬

in 133S , a dolctruto to tlio lii&t
territorial republican convention in
1830 , a delegate to the republican na-
tional

¬

convention at Chicago in IfeCO ,
which nominated Abraham Lincoln for
president , and was also a delegate to the
renubhcan national convention at. Bal-
timore

¬

in 1SU4 , which rcnoimnatcd Mr.
Lincoln ; ho was appointed secretary of
the treasury of Nebraska by President
Lincoln in April , 1801 , and bo'.d this
olllco until the mlmit aion of Nebraska
an a state in ISO" ; acted as governor
part of this period ; removed from
Omaha to Beatrice and engaged
in manulactuiing ard ngriculturc ; was
an Independent republican candidate for
congress in 1800 ; in 18(58( was appointed
povernor of Wyoming territory ,
but declined to accept the
ofllco ; was elected United States
senator from Ndbraska as a republican
to succeed Thomas W. Tlpton. receiving
nearly all the votes of both republican
and democratic members of the legis-
lature

¬

; took his seat in the fjomuo
March , 1875 , and served until March ,
4. 18S1 ; was appointed a member
of the Utah commission in .Tune , 1S82 ,
by Piesident Arthur , on which ho
served until October 1 , 18SO , when he-

icslgned ; was again elected United
States senator in January , 1887 , to suc-
ceed Hon. Charles II. Van His
term of service will expire March JJ ,
18 ! ) ! !. "

Senator Paddock's borvicos as secre-
tary

¬

of the territory are remembered by
the old sot tiers. Hevas earnest , in-

dustrious and enthusiastic in the work
of raising troops for the war of the re'-
bolllon and in onlsling| militia for the
protection of the settlers from Indian
ineursionH. Ills study of frontier con-
ditions and his experience with the
various questions which constantly
arose under the newly passed land laws ,

and the progress of settlement proved
invaluable to him afterwards at Wash-
ington in urginir recognition of No-
'braska donands based on conditions
then exihting. The subjects of settle
incut under the land laws , Indian dnp-
redations , school land selections , nur-
voys and resurveys , .the needs of tin
border for military protection , the
Indian question au it exists in iti
practical application to eucroachinj
civilization and not ns dis-
cussed in theoretical treatises , won
necufBiirily f unlliar to him. As a ter-
ritorial olllclal ho iiad learned the shor-
cutn to the promptest action in the de-
partment * and the methods best sultoi-
to avoid the wearisome delays am
denied justice incident to ted tapn. Hi
state in selecting him ohoso wisely t

man of executive experience and reapoi
the bonellt in hlslmmodiate availability
for work on then * bolinlf.

Ill * rinit TOUII ,

Senator Paddock's first sanatoria
term boi an with the Fortyfoutli con-
gress , in 1873.' A losumo of his topis-
hitivo work shows that during tha
period ho Introduced 120 bills , p.imo-
itwentysix of them in the senate , sav
nine of them enacted Into laws , ad-
dreused the bunate 110 timed and madi
twenty wiltten reports.-

Duiinir
.

the Forty-fourtli corigros-
Ronatpr i'addoolc passed the imporiun
bill for the relief of bottlers uudtii- tin
p-o-einntioii laws , who wore sulTorer
from the grasshopper vUUutlun iu Ne-
braska , a bill changing the time c
holding courts in Nebraska and a mons-
uie lucroaaltiff the uuinbov of pea

outos In thtvt itato. Ho secured
the first specific river nnd harbor ap-
propriation

¬

tor Improvement on Ne-

braska
¬

shores. Ho reported the timber
culture bill In the nennto , nnd was chtiir-
mnn

-

of tha conference committee which
perfected tlmt monsure nnd secured Its
passage as a law ; passed the bill for the
flaio of the Oleo and Missouri reserva-
tion

¬

R'U , y nmondtncnts to ..appropria-
tion

¬

bills , oecured Increased postal facil-
ities

¬

in Nebraska ; the opening of roads
to the Black Hills anil appropriations
for river Improvement In the state.
Among other Important legislation in
which Senator Paddock participated In
this , his first , congress was that allow-
ing

¬
the time of commuted preemptions-

to bo reckoned from the date of the fil-

ing
¬

of the pre-emption claim and the
bill to conllrm certain school indemnity
lands In Nebraska.-

In
.

the various speeches which ho made
In this congress Senator Paddock advo-
cated

¬

the removal of the Sioux Indians
from the Nebraska frontier , proposed an
amendment to the timber depredation
bill by* which , during the rush of settlers
into thoUlack HUls , they wore exempted
from tlio prohibition of tlmbor cutting
on the public lands , suggested the com-
pulsory

¬

cltlonship of Inditu.s in order
to inulce them amenableto the laws as
well as entitled to legal protection ,
defended the bottlers pushing into
the Black Hills from the charges
made against their character in
the aoiiato and vainly urged
Unit arms should bo issued them for
their protection , predicting two months
hufoto it occurred the Custor imuisticro.-
He

.

spoke earnestly for prompt incro.isud
appropriations for land surveys in the
west and especially for Nebraska , and
for measures to Increase thooiltelcncy of'
the land ollico and for the relief of-

settlors. .

With the opening of the Forty-fifth
congress Senator Paddock became chair-
in

-

in of the committee on agriculture ,
and during both sessions devoted much
time fostering this important interest
Ho spoke and worked in fuvorof the bills
enacted into luw regulating the trans-
portation

¬

of live stock , for preventing
the spread of infectious diseases among
cattlu , and making inquiry into insectb
injurious to agriuulture. IIo made an
exhaustive speech uuon the culture of-

agricultur.il intoicsls , urging govern-
ment

¬

aid in extending sciontltlc educa-
tion

¬

through agricultural colleges and
strongly urging reciprocity treaties
with South American countries in order
toalToid an outlet for our agricultural
surplus. IIo advocated the upbuilding-
of the fish commission aud fought tha
reduction of thu force in the Agricul-
tural

¬
department. Ho was us energetic

lib over in the interosts'of his stato. He
secured the establishment of Fort Nio-
brara

-

bv an .iinondmont to thu military
appropriation bill , passed a bill to re-
lieve

¬

settlers on the Otoo reservation
from the too rigid construction of the
law , insoitud an amendment in the bill
reported by the public lands committee
securing to weekly newspaper *, the pub-
lication

¬

of notices of intention to make
linal proof and anticipated boot culture
by ton yo.ira by proposing a libur.il ap-
propriation

¬

to iiHostlgnto the capacity
of this country for such diversification
of its agriculture. In addition ho se-

cured
¬

an approormtion of $20,000 for
river improvement at Brownvillo aud-
Plattsmouth. .

During this congress Senator Pad-
dock

¬

waited on each and every member
of the appropriations committee , and
secured their consent to an amendment
appropriating $80,000 for a headquarters
building nt Fort Omaha , which action
prevented the lomovul of the head-
quarters

¬

of the Department of the
Platte to Fort Loavonworth. It is in-

teresting
¬

to note that at thid early day
after the demonetization of silver ,

fourteen years ago , Senator Paddock
in a speech , pronounced against mono ¬

metallism , and announced himself "in
favor of the most liberal coinage at
and tlio fullest practical u oof siUor , "
while ho defended the arroarsofpetia-
ions

-

bills , "because the principle in-
volved

¬

Is jtibt and proper.1'
The close of the Forty-sixth congress

ended Senator Paddock's first senatorial
term. His principal legislative work
during this congress was through the
agricultural and public lands commit-
leos , both of which considered subjects
of wido-reaching importance to the
west. AB chairman of the agricultural
committee' ho Inaugurated an investi-
gation

¬

into thu contagious diseases of
domestic animals which was the begin-
ning

¬

of subsequent legislation of vast
importance , whoso effects huvo boon to
practically stamp out Texas fever nnd-
plouropnoumonia in the United States
and throw down the barriers in the
path of our export trade. Years
afterwards the senator was able to
complete the work thus parly inaugur-
ated

¬

by his action in passing the
meat and cnttlo inspection bills ,
which are now on the statute books. It-
wns in this congress that Senator Pad-
dock

¬

made n most porsibtont and de-
termined

¬

light for the claim of Nebraska
for 3 per cent of the "proceeds of the sale
of lands disposed of as Indian reserva-
tions

-

on tared under military sc'-ip and
agricultural land warrants. The debate
occupied a largo portion of the time of-

tliq Honnto from February 10 until Feb-
ruary

¬

2" , 1880. Senator Paddock led
tho-dobato and made a protracted speech
on behalf of Nebraska's rights , v.'hluh
General Logan declared to bo by fur
the best delivered on the sub¬

ject. It wns In this congress
that Senator Paddock made earnest ef-

forts
¬

to secure congressional action in
favor of a general bill to adjudicate Iu-
dlan

-

depredation claims , n subject
which remained unadjusted until twelve
years later , when he had the pleasure
of taking charge of the bill and passing
it through the senate and conference
committees ana Booing it at last enacted
into a law. Ueforo the close of the
Forty-sixth congress Senator Paddock
passed his bill confirming the home-
stead entries on the Fort Ko.irnoy mili-
tary reservation , providing lor the pale
of the remainder of thoOtoe reservation
and soourlng'a now military depot and
storehouse nt Omaha, Singular as-

It seems , looking so far back he
strongly advocated artesian wells Cot
irrigation purposes nnd urged govern
uiont appropriations for the muno.

Senator Piuldock closed his six years
service with a record of faithful per-
formance of duty both at the uapltol anc
among the departments , and loft boh hit
him the reputation of a senator who but
been connected with no scandal overt bj
inference and whoso energies had beet
expended in the interests of his state
his section and his party.-

Utuli

.

Ciiuiinunliiii.
The interval of six years botweoi

Senator Paddock's departure from th
senate nnd his return to enter upon hi
second nnd present term was spoilt It
attention to hid private business at homo
long neglected , mid iu torvlco upon tin
Utah commission , to which he was up
pointed by President Arthur In 788J
Senator Paddock assisted In the organ
Izutlon of the Utah commission , 311-

1during' hie connection w Ith it was a irios
valuable and ollleient member , it va-

in no small degree duo to his labors tha-
tlio foundation was laid for the subse-
quent abandonment of polygamy by th
Mormon church and the division of thn

I people upon party linos. It was a
Held , but ho entered upon its duties wit

t that faithful devotion which has boo

the chief characteristic of hit ofnclil
course , Thn scope of the commission's
authority under the law , the methods of
operation , the forms of procedure , nil
had to bo originated nnd defined Tact
was to bo joined to firmness , and the
Mormons taught that the laws at last
wore to bo obeyed or their penalties
rigidly enforced.

When Senator Paddock left the com-
mission

¬

in 18S7 , resigning his olllco to
engage in the senatorial camp-den , the
Work had boon accomplished. The Ed-
mundsTucker

¬

law was at laal supremo-
.I'olygamlsts

.

everywhere were disfran-
chised.

¬

. Those who declined to obey the |
law were either in prison or In hiding j

For the first time the Mormons began to
understand that polygamy was a crime
ami must bo abandoned , nnd what )

was quite as important , that
the union of church and state could
not bo maintained. The report of the
commission for 1887 , which wns written ,

bv benator Paddock , gave a careful re-
sume

¬

uf the work of the commission and '

predicted the approach of tlie end. j

Today polygamy has been abandoned by
decree of the church , the Mormons have
divided into political parties nnd have
boon recognized by both national con-
ventions

¬

, and congress is meditating J

the earlv admission of the territory AS a '

state The liberals of Utah have given
full recognition to the faithful work of
Senator Paddock on their behalf
and in consequence of their
confidence in his ability nnd fairness ho
Ins been called throughout his second
term to act us Utah's representative in
the senate. For nearly six years ho hus
acted as the unpaid spokesman for the
Christian people of Utah nnd has re-

ceived
¬

general commendation for his
cheerful and earnest efforts in behalf of
the work of Americanizing that terri ¬

tory.
III * Second Term 1'lltlulli Coital ? .

Senator Paddock entered upon hU
second term of sorvlce in the senate
with the opening of the Fiitioth con-
gress

¬

in Docambor , 1897. His assign-
ment

¬

to committees brought bun to
those on ngrk'ulturo and forestry , pub-
lic

¬

land * , pensions , audit nnd control and
thn improvement of the Mississippi
river and its tributaries , of which last
he was made chairman. The work of
two of these committees was familiar to
him on account of his previous sorvlco.-
Ho

.

was on terms of personal friendship
with most of the senators and boon be-

came
-

acquainted pleasantly with the
remainder. Ho had loft behind him in .

the senate six years before a leputation '

for hard work , gentleness of manners I

and an acquaintance with the amenities '

of life , which stood him in good btead |

and smoothed the road for legislative
work-

.At
.

the close of the toeurs. , his
ecord showed that out of 248 bills and
osolutions either introduced or ro-

'orted
-

by Senator Paddock , the extra-
ordinary

¬

number of 143 became laws ,

seventeen more passed congress but
ivoro vetoed , fourteen were adversely
reported while only savonty-two failed
to receive tinal action by congress. |

Senator Paddock during this congress
introduced forty-live bills , of which
twenty-one wore public and twenty pri-
vate.

¬

. Of thcso twenty passed the sen-
ate

¬

and twelve became laws. He passed
In the senate the bill for a public build-
ing

¬

at Bqatrico , for a briri ge nt Nebraska
City , two acts for the relief of settlers on
the public domain ( trie bill to create the
Broken Bow and Alliance larid ollicos.tho
bill for the s'llo of the Fort Sodgwick
military reservation and ton bills pen-
sioning

¬

Nebraska veterans wlio had
failed to obtain relief through the poiit-
sion ollico. In addition , he passed his
bills for the appointment of an add
tional justice for the supreme court o
Utah and for a public building at Salt
Lake City. And the provision , pre-
sented

¬

by himself , for payment to the
state of Nebraska on account of 5 per
Pont arising from the sale of public
lands in said state prior to June 30 ,'1SSS , 335500.

His work on committees during this
congress was remarkable. Ho was one
of ho most earnest and devoted mom-
bora

-

of the committee on pensions , at-
tending

¬

every mooting of that commit-
tee

-
Rod defending its liberal treatment

of the old soldiers on the floor of the
eonnto against those who attempted to-

bc.lHUo their labors and their claims on
the nation's bounty. Ho reported 177
bills from the pensions committee , of
which seventy-live wore written reports ,
Involving personal investigation of
thousands of papers from the tllosof the
pension oQlco. Of these 12-1 became
laws and soruntoon wore vetoed byjrosi-
dent

-

Cleveland. His record of work on
the committee on pensions during this
congress was the largest of that of'any
member of the committee , and his rec-
ord

-

of success in pushing the bills
through the semite afterwards and fo-
llowing

¬

them over to the house until
their final passage , will boar comparison
,7ith that of any other senator among
> | & associates.

from the committee on public lands
DO reported thirteen bills , of which ton
jasaod the senate and five became laws ,

those latter wore the bills for
the sale of the old Camp Shori-
dao

-
military reservation in Nebraska

and the bill giving land otlicors
discretion to extend the time for mak-
ing

¬

final proof whore unavoidable
delay or accident had prevented com-
pliance with the law. Ho is credited
with eight reports from the committee
on contingent expenses , and one from
the committee on agriculture. "

As chairman of the committee on
the improvement of the Mississippi rlvor
and its tributaries , Senator Paddock at-

once inaugurated an exhaustive investi-
gation

¬

into prevailing methods of river
improvement. For the first time in ten
years the committee hold weekly meet-
Ings

-

and showed signs of life. Cn-

gineors
-

and army olllcors in charge of
river work wore called befoio the com-
mittee

¬

, hearings wore held on
various plans suggested , and
the testimony printed with the report
An Investigation was also had of the
question wholho rtho Union Pacific

bridge at Om.iha was obstruction to |
navigation as wns alltstfqcl In a sonata
resolution Introduced.'And referred to
the committee , and , report
made on this subject vvtifcli disposed ot
the question.

Among thn importnllf Subjects of leg-
islation

¬

upon which BtMlntor Paddock
Introduced bills during the Fiftieth
congress was the erection of buildings
for po toflico3 In nil town * whore the
annual receipts exceeded a fixed amount
during a given time. His bill was the
first oxer formulated o'n'tllo subject and
was accented In almost "Its entirety by
the committee on public grounds nnd
buildings In formulating tholr commit-
tee

-
hill which passed } lo) senate in the

Fifty-second congress. Ho Introduced
also a general Indian depredation bill
and nblll for the relief of settlers on the
Oleo reservation.

Senator Paddock nddresied the sonalo
sixteen lines during the Fiftieth con ¬

gress. It Is interesting to note that the
subjects which ho discussed had with
few exceptions n direct reference to the
interests of his state nntl his section-
.Ho

.

put himself on record as a western
senator first , last and nil. the time. Ho
attacked the administration for its
neglect of western mall service In a.

speech , proving conclusively that the
west was being seorlllcod in this respect
for the bonetitof the south and east ,
Ho advocated an amendment to the
railroad land grant (orfeituro bill pro-
tecting

¬

settlers along the lines who had
purchased Iu good fait'i from the com-
panies

¬

and built tholr homos under such
titlo. tlo denounced Iho outrageous
stories of abandoned farms and whole
counties in Nebraska mortgaged beyond
redumption as a slander on the
state which would work irretrievable
disaster unless promptly denied. Ho
spoke on vai ions agricultural topics in
favor of upbuilding Iho bureau of a nl-

mtil
-

Industry In Its work of stamping out
diseases among cattle , opposed the abo-
lition

¬

of the Missouri rlvor commission
and defended lopublican pension legis-
lation.

¬

. And in addition to this mass of
legislative work , ho day by day , in his
otlico and through visits to department
after department disposed of an amount
of correspondence and transacted a line
of departmental business (or his con-
stituency

¬

which kept a stenographer
aud a clerk In addition to himself busy
talcing his dictation and keeping the
record books.

' 'With the Fifty-first congress Senator
Paddock bocitno chairman of the senate
committee on agriculture and added
membership on the newly created com-

mittee
¬

on Indian depredation claims to
his previous duties. The preceding
congress had sat 321 days , making it the
longest session of congress over hold.
Its successor was to fall only seventeen
days short of that duration. The record
of Senator Paddock's legislative work in
the 304 days of the Fifty-first congress
can be briully opiton !zol ns follows :

Of 27" mils and rosoluUiwis either intro-
duced

¬

or reported Uy him no less than
183 became laws. In dddHiOn ho secured
legislative action bv.fOUi' amendments
to appropriation blll3ut,

) f nmoollorod ,

mudo twelve motioiy > , ahd) resolutions
and 200 reports froim committees. Of-

seventyone bills andtresolutlons intro-
duce'd

-

and offered by- Senator Paddock
ninotocu passed the sbniite and thirteen
became laws. Amottg flioso wore the
bill for the sale of ihoF6rt Sedgwick
military reservation"Syhich ho had
passed in the senate. !q the previous
congress , the Beatricepublic building
bill , the bill croatincrt'Uie Broken Bow
and Alliance land districts the bill to
transfer the weather'-Unreau to the Ag-
riculture department , jhp bill to pro-
vide for the inspection ol cattle vessels
in the export trade , , the , bill to increase
the number of agricultural reports an-

nually
¬

printed , and six pension bills for
veterans in Nebraska or their widows-
.In

.

addition he passed through the bPnato
his bill for the relief of the settlers on
the Otoe and Missouri resoruitions.-

Annlysisof
.

Senator PAddock's legis-
lative

¬

work in this congress brings out
more clearly than any more summary
can , the faithful devotion to otlicial duty
and the untiring indlistry of the Ne-
braska

¬

benator. Lot us look at it by-
committees. . And first of the committee
on agriculture and forestrj' , of which ho
was chairman. The importance of this
committee had been heightened by the
increasing demands on the part of the
agricultural interests for recognition by-

congress. . Senator Paddock at once
mapped out for himeolf and the commit-
tee

¬

the lines of work which he intended
should be followed. Thtfso included :

1. Measures for the unbuilding of the
inlluonco and strengthening the oa-

pacity of the Department of Agricult-
uro. .

2. The pushing of methods to increase
the export trade in American agricul-
tural

¬

pioducts.
8. Inquiry into freight rates charged

for the transportation of western agrl
cultural products.

4. Protection alike of the fannor'i
pocket and the public stomach through
laws prohibiting food adulteration

fl. Forest protection nnd a genera
forest law as vital to agricultural pros-
perity , aso us to a continued timber
supply ; and ,

0. Stimulation of the culture of th
sugar boot and dissemination of infer
mation us to motnods and profi-
thereof. .

1. It had boon in no small degree dm-

to Senator Paddock's' oll'orts that in tin
Fiftieth congress the ureuuof agricul-
ture hud >eon made a department of tin
government and its head a cnbino-
ollicer. . Senator Paddock now sot t-

work'to enlarge its functions by placing
under its control the fish commission
an ollico engaged purely in food pro-
ductions , and by increasing the facllitie
for caltlo and meat inspection under it-
authority. . Ho madeta determined ef-

fort to have the annual agricultural ap-
propriation

¬

bill taken from the appro-
priation

¬

committee im'd transferred to
the agriculture commTttl'o'

. in order Unit
jjr.-

CCOMINUCU OVBIMTH rvar. |

( I ) .

Out of sight
,;j out of mind. That's 'flicway with
1 things in the laundry andjh.e kitchen.

Perhaps you think they'rexteing Pearl ¬

ine there , And your linen is goingto
pieces , and you're dissatisfied Vti the work ,

andyou're blaming Pearline for all'the trouble.-
If

.

this is the case , you can ma&e up your
mind either that Pearline isft't used , or

J that something else is used with it , which
"- -,4 _ * Sv does the damage. It can't

done by Pearline.
- T

You'll probably find "that they're
' , tl'y'nsrto wash with some of the. imita-

tions
¬

that pedUlers | prize-givgrs and un-
rupulous grocers are palming off upon servants -and some

others who can't see the danger. Look into the ! kitchen for
yourself and see that they use Pearline.-

it

.
Peddlers and tome unscrupulous Rrocers will tell you "tliis'uas UOCK ! as"-
or "the same as I'carlinc. " IT'S FALSE IVarline-

nnd
is. nctcr peddled ,

if > our Kr.ocer senj * . . . . _ .e of1 J'enrline. be
. honest ienJt tosk , SIT JAMES , New Vdtt.

Cures Others
Will cute You , Is a true Mntcment of tli-

tctlim of AYEU'S Snrsnpnrilla , when
taken di'e.ncs originating in Impure
blood ; but , lillo tliU a'settloti la true of-

AVER'S Safsnparllln , ns thouinnils crm
attest , It cannot bo trtitlitiilly applied to
other preparation * , which unprincipled
dealers will rccomuiPiid , und try to lm-

POJO

-

upon yon , ns "just as good as-

Ayor's.Jt Take Ajer's Sar ,ip.ullla and
Aycr's onlj , if you need n blaod purlflcr-
nnd would be benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly ( Hty jcars ,

hat enjoyed a reputation , and inrulo a-

rccortl for cuies , that Inn never been
equaled by other picparalions AYT.H'S
StusnpurllU eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

sciofula and other blood dis-

ea
-

< es from the sjstcm , and It has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence of the pe-

ople.AVER'S
.

Sarsaparilla
"I cannot forbrnr to express my joy nt

the relief I have obtained from the use
of AYEn'SS.irsnpnillla. I nni anlictcil
with kid nay troubles for about six
months , sulTi'iing with pnins In
the small of my buck. In addition to-

thit , my body wns omuiedi pinitly-
eruptions.

|
. The remedies prosiriboii

failed to help me. I then began to takn-

AVER'S Sarsapaiilla , anil , in a short
time , the pains ceased nnd the pimples
disappeared , I < ueveryoungman
or woman , iu casu of sickness refill-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no mattei liow
long Rtntullng the ca e mav be , to tak-
eAYEU'SStrsuparilla.ir.ll.Jiimaiin! ,

3.1 William st. , New York City.-

rrepari.xt

.

by Dr. J.Ci Ayer&Co. , I-owill , Musi.

FAT PEOPLE !

You cnn rciltioo your ciKht from ten
to twenty pounds a month , ntliomc. with-
out starving , at reasonable co t by the wso ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In many jean practice , cumcs no-
wlrkiii'HH or injury to the health , Is highly
Indorsed. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
P. O. I> 113. Chicago , 111

AGENTS WASTED.

Keep cool ! Ilio plmiue can't rec-ili joaltjouilo-
thoriht| | thine at the rluht thuo ,

LOOK AT THE SECRETIONS I

See tlmt they are healthy nml perfect 1'nt the
liver to nsturtl wurk. Ihls > < uri > dlgrstlon nnd
nutrition A > olil iinrlpu friilvn uiul iinwliulpsomr-
mcnts Oookeverj thlnz , even ivnter. Cleiaotrtho
membranes of stomach and boirjl * ut uu 31 , will

Dr. Stack's' Mandrake FUR

They carrjnwny all illscaio cenns anrt all poison-
ous

¬

niattor. They a uru perfectly henlthy nnd-
nuturnt accretions Thej turn the llrer tu the nc-
iiiunl

-

of illk-optlon nml nutrition , quickly , rafely
thoroughly Kuup licail cool , feetnnrm , akin Lluin-

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.-

hnvo

.

boca tested Iu imny a Cholerii-plrtemlc TIIL'T-
do tor thu-

STOMACH , LIVER AND BOWELS

(lo what sanitary science iaya ihoulJ l e ilonewltli
pains , closets , rooms unit the outer pwrson They
clean anil nitrify the Inner IIOIIKU anil put tlio nil
uientary hhumols In tiorfect orilcr

Avoid Btliiiulnhts Clear tholr etlccK out of the
ayetoin at ouco mth the .Mnnitrnko i'Hlp I'nt His
atliucntnry chinncla In order nnp 1)1(1 iletlaneo to
cholera.-

In
.

cholera epidemics anil nil others tnvulrlug tbo
liver, Btonuicli and bowels , more cui'.i of proven
tlon nnd uuru stnnil to tlia credit of Ir tjchenck'n-
Maudraku fills than any otuer nKency or rcnie ly-

DR.
Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

on tbo MVF1I , Kill.-

NSYS
.

. HOBB'S and BOHE1.S , dls-
polling Headaches , Tov-
ois

-

and Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing tbo system
ot disease , and cures

Vegetable habi'uat constipation
They nro sugar co-ited ,
do nut gripe , very smalt ,

easy to take , and pun If
lonotablo.15 pills In each
vial. 1'orfact digestion
follows their uso. They
absolutely cure slrk lima-
.erhe

.
, anil are rcrnnnnenil-

ol
-

by Ifauinb. . . Tor Biilo by loaiHaR-
elniKplsts orsent hyiu.. . ". ; SurtK. j ilnl. Aildrcsi-
K3BE3 MEDICINE CO. , Fiopj , San nr Clici! .

r'OH S U.E IN OMAHA. NEB UV-
F ulin & ( "o , Co r lith & Duuulas M
1 A Fuller * Co , Cm. lllh .V DousU U-
.t

.

'j. Foiur A Co. . Cuuccil ItluOi. l-

aYOUR EYE !

ARE-TROUBLING YOU !

Well coma anil havntlioiu ornmlnivl by our optl
clan frooof Charge , and , If ni' i' * > ury , ititi'il with
pulr of our 'I'KKKKCUOS" Sl'KCl AC ! . ! : fir K-

ritlie
i

. beittn the world If > ou do no
nu d iihtii e < wo will tell you sn and nil * l > e you whu-
to do ( .011 SI'KLTACI.KS or KVK ( ! ' !

HIOM 13 Ul * HTKKIi SI'KClAl'hKt OH KVI
OI.ASiI'llOM fl UP rinln cmnke hlno o-

whlto Rlaiies , for protcctlnK the o > es from iUo i

lialr u-
pMax Meyer & BID , Go. ,

Jewelers and Opticians.-
Farnam

.

and J5tli Streets , Qmai-

iEPfl
raao 1 lurK.

&

KID GLOVES

Tloubava brands ol crlova ? lot- bile; b

The Boston Store
N.V. . Cor. Idtli mid L> ouUiSt{

Omaha '

v-

Winter's at the door ,

Overcoats at our store.
DOUBLE VALUE

SINGLE PRICE
In many respects we are much more for-

tunate
¬

thaji our neighbors in that we are not
loaded up with last year's styles. We started
out new this fall and our overcoat stock
is noexcep lion. We
have had UViljKOUAlb made 4OO
all wool di- $ _ ' '

. a g o n a 1

sack over , coatssomeVVorLl-i SC3OO.with and some with-
out

¬

velvet collars , lined with serge* , and are in.

brown , gray and tan colors , sizes 34 to 42 ,

made to sell and to wear as good as iny $6-

overcoat.but as a starter we offer them al 378.
W e also have

ISO Chin chilla Ul-
steps , suit able for a-

sstorm coat , t r i c t 1 yWorthwool and well , made ,

with big collar , with or without belt and
double breasted ; standard value 7.78 , we of-

fer
¬

them to you at a five dollar bill.
Most anyone can quote prices in a news-

paper
¬

, but to have the goods to show at the
price and at the same time satisfy the public is
another tfiing. We have the goods and are
pleased to show them whether you buy or not-
.We

.

sell no slTOdcfy stuff. All our garments are
sold on their merits and to get your future
trade. Our past method of doing business is
sufficient guarantee of just treatment.

Successors to M. Hellman & Co

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

L'O THE OWNERS OV ALL LOTS
A"ND PARTS OF LOTS AND REAL
ESTATE ALONG 1GTII STREET
FROM YINTON STREETTOSOUTH
CITY LIMITS.
You ire lioroby notified that tlio iinder-

ilmied
-

, three disinterested ficeholdeis In tli-
Ity ol Oin ilia. been duU ippolnted liy
ho iiriyor. with Iho iiipiovil| : uf Iho dti-
iMincll of s.ildilU" . to assess the dam11.0 to
lie OHIIOI--rc pei'tKeIy of the propotty di-
jlaiod

- -
liy ordinance necoisiu to lie . .ipnropi-

litul
-

foi thu iisonf s ilil city for the niiiptisn of-

oponiiu nml oxlcnillii'i II th street fioni Vln-
on

- |

stiuntto to * outli city limitilculnred
iccos .iry liv uriilu im'u . ! "K ) , unreel Ou-

oliii
-

si. IR2. iippn n-il Oetolioi 4ti.! IK'l. . |
on uuftirtlicr notllii'tl. that IriVlnK uc-

outeil
- |

, siiltl apputiitnicnt , , tr.t duly iiiiiiili.l: ( ,

th roqu'iod' liv l.tu no will , on Ilia lllli d iy-

of Ocrtobur. A. I ) 1VJ1 ' , t the Jiotir of i) oY'oi U-

H tin'foriMinon .it the olllcnof T II , Mt'l iil-

otti
-

, Sl..N. V. Ilf i HulldliiK. uithln the uiu-
lor.ito

-
limits of s ild fit v. meet fur thu put-

) O ; c of cunsldiThu "" (I making the nsus'i-
iicnt

-
of duniiicu to the onnoii MHpcctlvoly of-

s.iUl Jiinpoity, liy rniison of such til.lrip; und I

uuproprinlloit thurecif , titUIn Into cciiitldor-
atfon

-
i | eclal liciiollts. If ;uii.

The piopcity bolonsitiK to yon proposed to
10 iippropil.itud us iiforc-ulci :inii which HUH
been deolaicd nei'uns.iry by the vouiK'tl , by-
oicliii.iiH'u to upiiioprlato to the IIKU of the iMi-
ybolni situ ito In s.ilil city of Om ih i , In the
county of Don.'Ian , and st.ito of Nehi.iska , Is-

icilboil us follows , to-wlf Oponliii; mid o-

ulliu
-

"'tli slieet from Vlnton stieet to
south city limits

You uro notified to bo present nt the time
ind jilai'oaforcsiil I , urn ! iiuiUo any objections
o or statoiiiontcniicornln s.ild proposed . .1-
11iroiirlallon

-
or :isio-sincnt of dimages ub von

nuy cimsUtor proper.T II McC'lU.UK'll..-
IO1IN

.
. P. PI.AUK-

.O.iuha

.

, Dot 7th. 1MIJ. odiut-

Notlt'i ot Ahbi Hinrnt ol l > , tm.iu M for ( ii'.nl-

inc.
-

.

To tlir owners of all lots , i it Is of lots and
ic.U usiatu nonn-! alley In block .V , f loin ITtli-
to IMh htructs.
Yon are huieby notllled that the umlcr-

eicncd
-

, thrco disintori'Hted free haldois of the
i lly of Uin.iha , h been duly appointed by
the nmior , uilh thu apinoval of the city
louncll of n.ild city , to usicss thn danuiKo to-
tlui ounois tchtirctUoli of the property , if-
fixited

-
hy KlaoliiK of Hald alloy , declared neu-

< ssiuby ordinance number.riti" , passed ."- ep-

Hml.crL'lth
-

, IMC1 , | S.'iilumbuillJii ] ,

r.
Yon am further notified that luivlnt ; accen-

ted
¬

Mild itppolniiiiuni and duly iinuilllud its
ii'qu'iLil liy law. HI ; will , on the Hull day of-

Octorer. . A. I ) . It- ' ).' , at tlio limn of IU0: ! o'clock-
In the fotonoon. at the olllco of Mirlvor A.

U'Doniihoe. llOll'ainui i trcut , ullhln thocoi-
lioralo

-
limits of > ild city , meet for the pur-

poio
-

of LonaUlai UK and iii.iUIni ; tha asscst-
imnt

-
of to the owners respnotlvoly-

of aulil property alTuutod by h.ilil uradln. .

taUlns Into consideration apodal benefits If
any

on inn notllk d to bo present at the tlinn
and place afoiesald nnd niaUo any objections
to or statements couccnilius.ild assessment
of damage * us yon may Vmisldor niopnr.-

V.

.
. I ) . blllUVr.ll.

GROUCH 1. I'M'I , .
JAMlIisroOKIUJ.K.-

Commltleo
.

of Appr.i'Murn.-
Oimilui.

.
. Neb , Octoboi nth , Ib'.C' . OiHlut-

1'rnpuiiul * lor District driidini ; IdimU ,

honied bids ni.irKcil "pioposuls fordlstrlut-
Rrad UK hoiiils" ulll bo rouetoil at. tliucltv-
truusurer's olllce , Omaha. ISob. , up to 12 o'clock-
noonof the tuth day of October. MM. for the
puic.li.ibc of tv , 4lO OJ district gi adliii bunds of-
tlitoily of Umaliii , Nnh.

Said liomlH shall bo dated October 1st , IS1)) ',
mm vliull ho payable In fromono to nine yourr-
iuftor the dale thereof with Interest at tlio-
r.ito of 5 per coat per niinuiu payable an-
niially-

.I'rlnolp.tl
.

and Interest paynblo at Kountzo
III OH , Now York. Slid hoiida almll bo of the
donoiiilii.ttlon of ti.ujooo , tXWUO and JIOJ.o-
joaoli ,

K-tih bid mint htulo price and r.iiinunt-
soncht for mid Include acciuoU Intorcst to
( Into of doltvorv at Umahii , Nub 'I ho rilit U
reserved to rojeot anv and all bids. Uinod-
unuorchiiitor powei of oltlonof the motrcpul-
llun

-
clubs and Oidlnunco No. tfJiii , apjiroieil-

beptomber loth , IhWHKNIIY IIOIJiN ,
s''lilKt Olty Troabiiter ,

I'ropimiiU tinDutrli t ( In II i ; II omit.
Sealed bldH , nrirlcod 1'ropunals for dlntrlct-

er.iillne bonds , will borocolvod at the olllcu of
the City Tioihiiror , * 'm ihu , Nob. , up to 1'-
o'clock noou. of the 10th day of October. ;,
for the nuicliaso of } .MUJOUJ DUlilet ( Jrudliuliondsof the city uf Omaha , Nub.

Mild bond * .irodatodbuptomberlsU 18J. , nnd-
uro payable In fromono to nlnu yean uftor-
thu ( Into thereof , In donomliiatlon of fJ.UtiuOO
and Kootooanh , with Interest at the r.ito of 5
percent per tiniuiiu payahlo seuil-aniiiijilly.

I'rlnclput and Intercut pay.ib'.e at Kountzo
Uros. , Now York.

IT.Wfl.uo uf District Na 37-
.gi.uiiO

.
10 of DMrlia No. K.

tlL'UUO.UOor DlbtrlctNo. 19.
Kaob bid must btulo urlco nn - ( i.noiintf-

cou.'hl for and Include ucjruod Intorutt to
date of ilulnery atOmiliu. Nob. The rlalu I *
reserved lorujictiuiv unit all bids. Tutiic-
duiKloruliartor ( tower ofolllut of thu nietropol-
Itim

-
class and ordinance No. U .'. Auprottx-

lAu'iist Vlth , li'Xi 111 suv lloM.N ,
b tiUTt , City Truuatiror ,

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL LOT3
AND PARTS OF LOTS ON DECA-
TUR

-

STREET FROM li71'U STREET
TO il'JTll STRllET AND INTER-
SIX'TING

-

STUEETS :

You are hPicby notified tint the uniler-
s cni'.l. thicodUlnti restu.l freoho'dois of tha-
rll } otOmiilin , have been duly appointed by
the m tyor. uitli the approvil of the cltr-
noiunil of snld oitv , to . .isius the damiiKo to-
Iho ouniilH ii'-ipt'cthi'ly ot the property
allo ted b> i ho chair.'n of yr.iile of Dcciiturt-
rcol. . from iith to J'Ui' , streets and Intorsoot-

in
-

: stiuuti. dtcl ired IIOLO S n v ny onlln inuo-
iimlipi> It ) .', pissed bent.Uh , IWi and au-

pinpd
-

' ppr 'inl. Ih'r-
iYoii.iui fnrthet notlflpil , that li ivlns uu-

01

-
DI nl - i It I aiiDolntmont. aim duly iiu.Ulllotl-

as lequlipilby lau. we will , on the isth d iy of-
Ot tohci A 1)) 1VU , at the hour ofthroo-
o clncU In i lie iftoinoon , at the olllco of Ooo. 1.
I'.iul. li.; '." I'u n mi street , within thai
forpoiato limits ot silil cltv , meat for the
purpose of iniislilciIn. mid making theas-pi-miint of damage to the ouners roipoo'-
Milv

-
ot sufd ( iropeily. allecteu bv said nliniiRn'-

of
'

ar.nlc. tiMn ' Into consideration special
bennllts If any.

on are notllloil to bo prcsitat at the ttmo
and place 'tforesiid. and maKo.iny olijootloni-
to 01 st itenionts coiiuoinln Hild assommeiit-
of Uamasos as j on may consider propnr-

.io.
.

: : . j. PAUL.-
WM.

.
. O SHHIVEIt.-

JAh.
.

. STOOKDAtK.-
Oinahn.

.
. Neb , October Ctb. ISJ1.' OTdlilt.-

TO

.

HANNAH .TA.MKS :

Yon inn hereby notified that the unders-
Uni.il.

-
. thii'o tiisiiiterostod froolmlilori of the

city of Omaha hiM ) been duly appointed by
the of the city coun-
cil

¬

of fi.ilil city. o assess the damiuo to the
ottners respccthuly of tlio properly docliirol-
by iiidlnaiiia noifssarv to bo auproprlatoii
for Iho ns of aid eltv , for the purpose of ox-
tciKllitu

-
I Ifty-flrst street from the r.orth linn

of HlmnhuiiKh & . I'aiteioon's addition to-
l.p ixonwoith t-tioet.

You me fuithei not lied th it , havniz au-
repted

-
said appolntini nt and duly iiniillflcil-

I'Htciiu' ted by lau. wo will , on the Idtlidiynf-
Octubei , A , 0. Ib'i-i , .it iliiihont of 10 o'elook lit
the fort noon at the ollloo ot.-linvei . u'llona-
boi

-
- , IIUI r.trnam htreet. ulthin thn torporulo

limits of Raid cltv , nieeL for the purpoHo of-

ciinsidrihu and m.ilJiu Iho assessment of-
iluinasc to the owners respoctUoly of said
liropcrty by icason of HUCI! tnkln ; and appro-
pi

-
liitlon thereof, taking Into consldora'Jon-

spnulal benefllh. If any.
The property lioloiirlnc to yon , proposed to-

bo npproprliited ns aforca.ild. and whloh him
buen dee ured nocess iry by the cuunell. by or-
dinance

¬

, to appropriate to the into of tha city ,
bcilNC Hltuutc In nald city of Oinahn , In tlio
county of Doiiu-lns and htate of Nobruakn , H-
deserllied as followp , to-wll : The oaat two-
nIjllvo

-
fool of lotono , block ih roe. In Illtno-

binuh'H
-

nddllion
You are mitlUed to bo present nt tba time

and pi nee uforesald and mtko any nbjootloni-
to 01 htnloinents cnnccrnlnit s.ild prouo ed up-
proprlatlim

-
or assnssinent of d mimics us you

m.iy consider properV , ( i. hllltlVKlt ,

It.V. . ( lIIlbON-
.JAS

.
hTOUKUAM : .

Omaha , hopU lHi! ! , . H.'Q-d.Mt

l'rii | iinHlH lor Mintrlrt Street Iinpriitriniiii
. HoiMU-

.honied
.

bldx marked "proptHals for district
Ktro'uliiiprovumnnt boruU" ulll bo rouulvodal-
tliuolllco nt the tlty tnmsuror. (Jmaba. Nub ,
ii | ) to t.'o'clock noon of lith d iy of Ootooer.
1 J.', for tlio piirchaso of iKI.Kiiuo district
street Improvement bunds uf the city of
Omaha , Neb.

bald lionJssliull bo datoj October 1st , 189 ! ,
anil Hhall bit payable In from out ) to nlnu yo.irn
after the ditto tboroof , with lute rent at tlini
rule of A tier cent pur annum luvablu miniul-
ly

-

Principal and Interest payable at IConntul-
lroa. . . New York.

bald liondH Khali ho of the denomination ofI-

I.IKIU.UU , tiUJiKland tluu.uuoaoh-
.lluch

.
bid mutt unto nrleo and aiuotintsought fni nml Include accrued Intureat Iu

date of delivery at (Jiiiaha , Neu.
The light in reserved to reject any nnd all

blUK.
Issued under chnrtor power of cities of the

metropolitan class and ordinance No. .IMI , ap-
proved

¬

-optciuDcr lljtli. iMJ-
i.IIUNUY

.

HOIIN ,

h''ldl'l Ultr I'rcasuror.-

I'ropokiiU

.

lor Iliillwt ) Trainfer ataiil loii
South Dakota.

Sealed proposals rlll bo received for thu-
nurcliiise or lontal of a trinafor bj ti. inlt.i-
ble

-
for carrrln'tho rillway lollingfitojlt of

the Vanklon. Norfolk & bouthuesturii rail-
way

¬
,

' 1'ioposa's' should bo clu&s-lfleil as follows ;
1 , I'roi-i4la| to neil transfer boat
" . I'ropoMtln for takum uontract Iu ( Iu untlr *

trans tot'lHliR'in uf r.illw.iv.a 1'rpponuU lur rental ot transfer bo it.
ItojiilreineiiU and BpeclllcatloiiH tun bu ob-

talnud
-

from the chief eiuluuer , Vanuton ,
Not folk A. Bontlnvcsterii ullwuy , Yuuktxju ,
B, 1) .

All li'Us should bo addressed toi-
'IhoHecrotnry ,

ankton , Norfolk A, Southwestern Hallway.
Vunktiu , B. J4

The board of directors rckcnea thu rlpht toreject any uud all bldt. OJblHU


